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BRYN MAWR and WA"l'NE, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1939

•

Council Meets
'To Consider
Recent Plans
Freshman Week Discussed
..
With Group Insurance
And May Day
_

The first meeting of the college

council thi!! year was held at Miss

Park's house on October 12. Memben of Lhe council in'c:1ude: heads

College Plans Gala
V;�t for Alumflae
Program Includes Con/erenceJ
With Faculty and Re..,iew
01 College Lile

,

CcmumHl Room, Oct. 17._uJt is

Were:

the

SUccellS

week, the group

of

fl'CShm:1II

insUhlncc

pllll1.

funds for the new IIUllel:c building.

disc:usaion

of

May

Da),

meeting, on

October

of

HI,

the

board of directors, .....ho underwl'ite

the expen8Cs.
board

their

The action of the

;, alway. I,'nked

-w,
'_
..... 'U
,

intel')ll'etation . of
student
opinion, and they al80 COil sider the
probnble effect of outside factOI'M 011

R oom,

,

'

•

the position of neutral powers in
w!ll·t-ime. These rights and duties
are unchangeable, but any govel nme-nt. mfty, in ita own intcrest,
rlace rurther testricliofls upon i�

(it oUl-numbers the seniors two to
one). Of iUt 164 members, inc:1uding 12 tl'8nsfer students, six are
from foreign countrics: three from

Canada, one from ChklR, one from
Tl it the United Stutes England, and Olle from France.
PI'OI)()ECS t o do, the bettc,· to in- The avel'age f,'Cshman is n month
older than her immediate pl'cdccel!'IUI'C neutrality.
�mcndment of the present law 1101.'. and was very likely rated flnt

---

Menuhin and Irurbi Featured Eleven Fr-;'m Other Colleges
Come to Bry" Mawr; Few
In Entertainment Series;
Prices Low
Reasons Given

•

A. S. U. Plans Recast
0f l�eutra
llT
I"tty A',ms

The Student Entertaim:oent Committce under the chairmanship of
COttlttW71 Room, Oct. If.-A. Ull AlIlle Louise Axon, has announced
open meeting to discuslI American the seven events which have been
l1eult·ality. the Bryn Mawr chaptel' �clected for this year's Entertainof the A. S. U. voted to SUPllOrt ment Series to b��resented in
.
the gencral proviSions of the Ad- qoodhart Hall. By dmt or JIluch
_

ll:0

�

.

Group

---

The Junior ClaSll announces
the eleetion of the following

.

.•. . .

. . . . •

lltan«s. The language hOU8CS made
it ])osaiblc to increase the enrollment by 16 in 1937. Last yeu'll
large chu!8 helped to fill Rhoadll

South.

'�I,

r:. :

•

Ruth Sch', ndler
GleJtJl Heads Modern Dance

England, 16 per cent; the Middle
West, 16 l )Cr tent; the Far Wellt,
6 IlCr cent: the South, 5 per cent.
oek
The statistiC!! 011 racial s t
show that 56 )H!r cent are of the
thinl generation to be born in
Continued on P..... Thr..

Publicily Policy

Barbara Bradfield, 'Athenia' Survivor,
Sees 'Submarine Patrol'
Ireland

All a result of conferencetr
with President Park and
with the Dir«tor of the Bu
Recommendations,
reau of

•

•

_

___

________

st u dent H(J.M.dbook (p. 28),
regardirrg tlle useby the ItU
dents of the name of Bryn
The .. policy
Mawr College.

here .tated il similar io that
already in force in other
women's colleges. The at
tached regulation appliet to
all students•. whether I'radu

I

ate or undergraduate:
No student f. privileged to
authorize the use 01 her own
name, pieture or endonement
linked with the name of th.e
eo;Ilere �or . the purpose' of
advertiaing or promotinl' an,
business venture. lOdaJ or
llporta event whieb i. no t con·

�

-

-

.

•
.

"

neeled with. thf �
.ctivitie. of the coil.. Stu·
denll should me r call quu-
tiona pertaining to lach aM
of the collece name to the

·

� 1D.

"

, Mrs. Crenshaw, the Publicity
Seeretar)', wishea to make the
following amplification of the
in the
statement
current

wal

.

Now Rhoadl4 North is en-

tirel), occupied but (or 16 S llacea,
The unusually large number of instead of Ix!ing only half full.
tranllfer, this year come from Eng- F inally, Miss Wnrd explains; "the ..
uPI>erelaasmen who had expected to
I and nlllI from a widely IIcattered
study
abroad have returned to
arca in the U nil!ed Stlll eS. Thc
Bryn Mawi' olld they all well as the
studenl!lllte: Davidson, '42, Gouchunusually large freshman class
or;
Davis,
'42,
Elmira;
IUld
have again swelled the number. of
Eitingon '42 r-,\mitn' Erickson
rtllident students."
'41 Sta�ford: Hinmol; ' 49 Ren�
The IUI'gest Ilel'tentage of the
L
ff
;
nett; Jonell,
Radcli e - erner,
class
of 1943 comes as usual from
'42, University of London: Stew"the long thin hom
rectangle,"
�
art, '42, UniverSity of North Carooounded b)' Ncw Ys
. ak' <;ity and its
lina; Suariar Murias, '42, Johns
suburb!! on the nOI1.h, Washington
HOllkill"': Timmons, '4"2�lo1lins;
on the !lOuth, and Paoli oh the west.
Serales, '42. Sweetbriar.
J,.
. c
. ame from
L.lll'it )'1:81' 46 per cen
When questioned, mOllt of the thia area: 42 per cent'" re )rescnt it
.
. l
.
transfers stated that the leniency
ta l
t hlS yeal'. Outside th"
� ·
of the rules was what impresst.>d
,_ gea areas (0II 0 S, ' I lh
lhe llCrten....
r.ontlnuMonP•• eFour
a nnted increa se in the � utnberll
from the wcst; Pennsylvania, 7 pe-'
",'SS
I
ce.nt: New York, 7 IJer ccnt; New
lrJ l

can participation in Japanese ag- Wed., Ja il. JO .... .$cltllJ/ur /Add
gr sion."
Thul's., Feb. 8 . . .. .. . Jose Itltrlli
�
The actual wording of the policy Wed., March 6
Carroll
wall considered vague and unll8tia- MOil., March 25
Robef't Ff"od
.. officen for 1939-40: Helen
ractory and it was deeided thnt
Angna Enters is appearing again
Macintollh, president;· CharFor the comin,g year, the Modern
the Peace Committee should re-- at BrYJl Mawr after an v.b$nce 01
lott.e Hutchins, vlee-president,
Group has accured the servDance
write the pl'Ovisions and present
scvcral years during which tim o
and Nancy Howard, secre·
Miss Ruth Schindler, who
of
ices
them as resolutions to be voLecI 011
"he has become known as one of
tary.
has
studied
and perrormed with
Lt a future meeting.
dance·
America's most
famous
Mikhail Mordkhin, Humllhrey and
mimes. A tine actress, she uses
Weidman, Loulll Horst and Martha
pantomime and dance to satiri�
Graham. While in New York at
hUmanitY'1I Ioibles in he.r humorous
the Neighborhood Playhouse, Miss
ulld dramatic skits.
The Humm
Schindler directed group dances
"hrey-Weidman Dance Group ia al·
and taught the relationship of
ready popular on the campus.
movement to acting. S� is now
By elizabeth Croxier, '41
Yehudi
Menuhi.n's gel!iua
is
"Scventy people In a lifeboat, and thrusting an infant into h er
f the Philadelphia Dane·
artlll, world-famous. He takes his place secretary 9
era' Aaaotiation and chainnan of
seventy of them seasick."
That cried, "Hold my baby I" a nd t'an
Il("an equal to the greatest violinwall the way B arbara BradfteId• of!'.
Pretty soon sbe came back, isla of our time and, althou,h the Dance Center of Philade.lphia.
graduate IItudent in Modem Eu- shr�ked at Bradfield, "There's my
io be only at the be- ReviewlI in the Philad,lphia new..
young enough
ro�n ".lstory, described her eight baby! and grabbed It.
have often commen�ed Mip
"
ginning of his career, he h aa papers
hours in a IiIeboat Irom the tor·
Schindler'.
ability. The Philadeli.
Someone else rushing by to get achieved a perfection w�ich
.
pedoed Atkmi4. She arnved at
writell,
BlAlldin
phia
Eveni",
Continue d on Pac. Thr..
on deck 8houted, "Watch the
Bryn Mawr after the opening of stairs I" and tore on. So Bradfield
"Po8&esacd 01 an excellenl tech':""
�
; nique and a fine sense 01 compolltcolleae,
r
watched the staira. The tight. had
COLl:EGB CALENDAR
tion and tlyle.. . . Breadth of her
She and two friend. had llper{t gone out, and there wu danger of
October
backlrtlund and
deratanding i.e
the tummer bicycling in Belgium, people'll falling. To everyone who
Fridar,
�
�O, to 5"'......
MJ/, O ctober ".-Alumnae
large . . . . Her da"fC to Rallkin's
France, Germany. and Holland. came along ahe IBid, "The boller'a
Week-end. (See article, page
Anwlrican Dream
{leah, pointThey reached London on the 22nd burst-get up on deck."
She
I, top of column 2, for pro-ed, a'nd admirably d
ed.. . Ber
of Au,ust and, after·the CaudQftMl. thou&,ht she ought to ret there herenm.)
ve....tility and ran,. 0
conhad been commandeered, secured selt pretty soon. Finally three
Frida
O
ezcellent
an
to
further
tribute<!
IO.-Lanctobtt
llin
W,
the
on
W
,
&, Can.lldian boya came alon
AtMftia, u
r
ith
p&.uace
tern Niaht. Library Clol.wn.
performance."
from Cluaow on September 1st.
nall'hligbta aDd told her to let her
8 p. m.
The pJanl for the year win con·
War waa dee-Iared on the Srd at liIebelt while they watched the
SIlWW. OctoNr ,.. -.
silt. 01 inIormal dance de�nltra11.15 L . .... LorHSon time. and at stairs. Alter meeting her two
Chapel, Dr. Bowuc} Thu�
tions with vl.lting dancers, and
1.40 that neftiill' the AtMRla. wu companions en route, ahe went to
. DL man�lIlc
Roo
m
.
7.SO�
group will work toward. the
the
1trDck. "lmmedlatel ,. there .... a her boat ltation. �binc the
.
- 1
JlowtIaw. OctoNr U. :::: 1 �rfo� of a ballet written by
tenilo- list to port," said Brad- scene o n deck. BradfteJd aald,
Vogue Pm th Pan. Contat
Schima X.ufman, wel l-known muHeld, who .... on her wa,. to b,er "Everyl»dy behned .ery deeentl,
meetin&,
and tea. DUne!,)" 5
sician in the Philadelphia 'Oreabin at the time of \be Im� and ftl')' pllant l,.
No member
p. m.
chestrL If an,. 01 the danoers are
this hiatorlc moftlftlt,· abe of the c,w had to be ahot."
At
Tate_dor, Oc:tobff;' '''-Cur
Interetted enoUCh there will be
walked to a porthole, iIIeplJ, open,
She got into her Uleboat (built
rent
Event&, Common Room.
ext
ra .ork aDd a recital .Imilar to
to .. wU& wU lOin.. OD.
TIleD for 36 and ftlled to doubl. that
7.80
the one year before lut under
... did MthlnC for a coupl. of capadl7) br wa, of a rope:ladder.
Ethel Kann.
oN·.
.... A ""OIDIa ..w her aDd.
OooUII.... .B Pap Two
_

Junior Electio ns

1

•

·itilcns.

Student Co,nuhittee Transfers· Re mark
Pla ns 7 Programs . On Lenient Rules

May Day'll flnnncial success.
All discussion, Miss Park contill. ministrative Committee's Ilational labor on the part of the C(1)lmittoo
Mrs. Chad, ick.�llins the
ued, should be I)ure.ly on n collegt' pe!1ce policy, but to recast them in an?
:
- Ilrlcea of -the seJ'lelf tickets �ave
..1 m(lre speCific, form.
.
basis, fol' exaggerated ....61'-(':011The present policy urges "the been kept down as low �5 po.$Slble.
sciousnellll must be avoided at all
They range from $t."50 III the balcosUt. WheLhel' the college can strengthening of American de-ony to
5 1oLthe-be st scala
.
.lL
..c
s
y
at
ome" All the sure t
"pare the time. and whether the en. mncrae. ..
_
ma
the
n
floor.
m
I
a
to
means
1t
OId
WBl'.
(avors
the
V
terprise will succeed flnallciaJly SI'C
Pre�ident'!I
The
program
is as follows:
propouls
to
revise
the
the rele"ant considerations.
Ity
e
N
I,
A
I
II
oser
co
a
c
oral
'a
ut
t, t
h
rhUI'II., Oct. 26 ........ Altona. ElIteTIl
In the discussion of flc
' shman
week, the council agreed tnat til(' ion with the Latin American de- Tues., Nov. 21
mocracies, aid to the victims of lllllllph,·tfl-IVeid1han Daftu
Contlnue4onPa... P'our
war, and the cessation of uAmeri· Wed., Dec. 20 . . . . Yekudi Memdtin

,

•

will inc:lude provisions preventing in her �nior c:ln88 at ac.hool.
The incl'elUlC of population this
the
participation
ot American
their hono
the alumnae have a bargo, expansion of our munitiolls �hil>l in belligerent trade, and the year is not wholly due to the aiZ!!
Continued on P1t.1. Four
COntinued 00 V_Ie Four
chance t o rcvi w as large a aection
of the freshman dass. The 1)llIn ot
of ordinary college life aa can be
the Board of Directol'lI to increase
included in one short wee.k-end.
the undergraduate body by 25 stuThey are invited to visit dasscs
dents each year for four years hal
and laboratories on Friday and
been change d by variOUII circum-

!i

•

would have to wait until nflel' the

CottUlIOll

'
But for Size

(

Mr. Fenwick

l<f

and lanfl of the alumnae 8ssoeia:-f
.
Monday, Sunday night chapel is a
tion.
regular
feature,
and
Lantern
Miss Park eXl llainoo that furthci'
Continued on Pac. Three

student

•

•

Oct. 17.-0r.
in�f!lible, by uny legisiution, to Fenwick, speaking at the meeting
Average Freshman � 1'7,
the
International Relntiona
The alumnae arriving for the insulate a c,untry agains\ the dam- of
tgh'g
e:rects
of
a
war
abroad,"
said
Club,
gove
a
summary
of
points
in
Of American Descent,
(ourth Alumnae We -end on Ocy
Mr. Anderson, sp:!uking on the eco- the debate on neutrality legiala Local Origin,
a procram
tober 20, will fin
nemie a!pecta oC T\eutrality. War tlon. He stressed the necessity Cor
p.repared, not only tor their ente!; IiSfupts domestic industry, caus- legislation providing
both fot' the
Mias JuUa Ward, Director of Ad·
tainment, but also to revive their inr:nbnorm!ll
expansion,
lnt
i
a
tion
rc)'leal
of
the
present
arms emI
'
' ,.nI t" the n. an,
interest in the academic side of �nd cre 'it I azards; its eventual ):argo and (or adoption of the cash- miSSions a nd A88 11h
...
....
u.;:
rel)()rt.s that this year'a freshman
college. A" a special innovation csult is one o ( waste and depre3
. - nnd-carry clause.
this year the conferentes wilh the ion which 110 legal measures can
International law prescribes cer. class ACeRUI just about the 88 me AI
faculty have been arranged 80 that tvoid.
tain righta and duties which define anybther, except fot ' its immensity

of the four big bollege organiUlspecial panel. composed of holdet'S
Concerning the neutrality debate,
tW.
s
tiona and the N
class pre i'
of higher degtees,'kna O£her speelal- M't'.- Andenon said that the ceo.
dents, representatives of the alum- ist! in the
lIubj�t, will lead and nomic phasell of the various amend.
nae an1'l faculty, and Mi!5s I)ark, ::Ialify the discullsions.
m 'II� now beJore the scnate were
Mrll. l'Ilanning, Miss WO'I d, M rs:
I\IOI"C frivolous entertainments Ilot of us great impoltance as thc
COllinll, and Miss P ella.. The COUIl- provide opportunities for alumnae political effects of the pl'o»osed
to forcgather with old Iriends; to ncutrality laws. Economically, the
'
C'I
I ISCU88lon
"
I I S pureI'I U (
comml tl
CC!
'
�. 0r II16 1ncu I ly III Iii ictcnce between these suggest.cd
moet Ihe melnucrs
and has no uctual JlOwer8.�
general, the senior �lass, and the fQI'm, or legislation is practica,lly
.
The bearing or the European wat· graduate students.
e'{ligible.
' al·ent.ertainments in
Besides S
Should we retain the present em·
�n big May Day was discussed by
Miss Park. Other topics conllidered

PRICE 10 CENTS

ANDERSON, FENWICK CITE 1943 Proves
TWO SIDES OF NEUTRALITY Normal Class

�

"

EWS

,

Publicity

11..

Hall.

Sec�ry. Ta,lor
...

:..

_______
....;

..

...J

___

,

•

TI-\Il COUJlGE NEWS

-

,

COLLEGE

THE

tun:r

\ EWS

"

l:rrll'hl.
Sothlnl' that
or
part without written

,

Editoridl IJHrJ
Editor.in.Chief

NtllJI Edno?'
SUSI! INCALLS. '-41

Editon

•

�

Bwine" MI1n.dgCl'
BeTTY W ILSON. '41

Aujst4nu

l!ASI!LLA HANNAN, '41
RUTIt LIIH •• ' .. 1

CClntlnllld

_

The logic of the Activities Drive lies in thc Ilssurance that

�

each one of the projects covered will filially receive a l arger 8\1111
tlllln if eseh wcnt Ollt and solicited for it£clf.

rll the intcrests of

efficient, organi7.ed action, the indi\'idual.sacriflcel the satisfaction

or pl'r80uol donation to l1. pl1rticular project.

More important,

she prflcticnll.y Htltrcnders the riJ!ht--or dUly-to investi.'
" ate cach

Forum S�ries

ffic

ot

the college specIal reduction Tates Mr. Miller's fint book, Sam A danu,
for the &cason tickets. This will be Pitmeer ill P1'opaganda. European
the nineteenth year that the Forum Fellow of the Sade tt ';n 1937, Mr.

has brought to Philadelphia men Miller then returned to Harvard
and women distinguished in every to prepare tor his Ph.O. He ad·

from PI•• On..

reiterating, "everybody was
Inelud4lg the officers.
This holds spccificlilly foJ' outside charities, since m O IlCy is nllotcd Even if you could stand the mo.
t ion of the bo., t.he sight. of every.

field of the arts and s c i e n c e s . mits that intercet in his study of
will be . approximately 40 the American Revolution is hard to

There

kept

project find decide which i1i most. worthy of her contribution. scasick I

to thcUl at the discretion of tile Pence Council.
lhe

argullIcnt

thAt

thUi cClltrnlizcd

ad

I

!

maintain in t.he face of news Crom
Europe. The European War will
be won, almost certainly, he thinks,
by a totalitarian force. Cermany
has only to break England's North
Sea blockade for British collapse
to set in, .and then "all the dis--

contented powers, Russia, Italy, and
Japan, WI.
' 11 j ump on the G erman
ban�wagon.

"

A post-.war depression is to be
reared by the United States above
Haml't
,
,'11
aII th'1IIg8, Mr. II
I er bel'leves. For
'
The prices quoted to the coliegc a time we would prosper, "rising
en
for the series are $20 for the fam- on thc ruin� ot Euro�.
rebUIld, our �co·
ily circle, $27.50 for the balcony, Eu�pc begi na
$30 for the orchestra pit, and $35 nomIC system WIll sWYer a ser iOu s
for the orchestra . Thcse arc a re- if not-fatui sho:ck." III lueh times,

one else was guaranteed to fix you
lip completely."
We asked Bradfield iI she saw duction of (rom $5.00 to $10.00 as
"I saw compared with the ordinary rates,
IUlY enemy submarines.
lIcteriz('('f\.hy the dctcl'miulllion of e8th iudividuu l lo go her wn y€. nothing," she said.
"No enemy which in themsclves are very inexpensive when one considers the co st
by herl;elf. J)emocrlH'Y is ehllracterized by the orgal'rb.l1lioll o[ ships no submarines ' no peri·
of
each event if aeparatCly pro-no nothing . " They wero

yKIl istrlllioll i!J
u undC l1l...OCJ·lltic," we unswer, that IIl1urchy, nol dC �'uey, iH chUl"
'ro

•

and has, atlthe same time, offered reet result of these studies was

wit.h an aviator's
events on the program, the out-.
...
ea , was in cnarge.
"
standing nature of which is best
t.hat
he cussed
suggested by listing a few of the
every minute for the next eight
titles - Kint.en Flagstad, the Bos·
hours.
He did it so hard hc
ton Symphony Orchestra, ATgen·
couldn't hen whisper the next
tinita and her Spanish ensemble,
day. He had to breathe his words
the Joq88 Ballet, William Bullitt,
.
out."
-",' . Jan Masaryk, Elissa Landi, Stuart
Of 'he 70 ..
_ vpIe, 12 were !Wi 1
Chase, William L y o n P h e I p s ,
dren under five.
They had tho
America's Town Meeting of the
time of their lives.
Al one of
and many of the best plays
Air,
them put it, " We love to go b oating
t. i n g wit.h Maurice Evans'
r
a
t
s
on the ocean," "And," Brad fleIJ
cap upon h'
Bradfield

aecond·c1a.. maHer at Lhe Wayne, pt.• POlt Omce

T. F.

receiving his
In
1 932, after
M.A., he wa" made one of the first
members of the Society of Ha"ard
Fellows. The three yean of this
Fellowship were spent In work on

Mr. Miller'a speeial field, the AmerThe Philadelphia Forum has an· ican Revolution, and particularly
nounced its program (or 1939-40, the life
Samuel Adams. The di·

�

The second

the Activities' Drive
Anarch'tl,
/
/ DemoCTac'tl-And
•

(

Barbara Bradfield
Sees 'Submarine Patrol'

MAILING PRICE, $3.00
ovBSCRIPTION, 12. 10
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
u

stone Avenue, Upper Darby, Pa.

will drip blood .annuaUy to
eelebra�e its victory.

Manage-r
R02ANNI! PnekS. '40
VlIlOlNIA N'ICHOL5, -41

Eiltered

Curtis String Quartet, 1019 Key·

,imes before without giving
it. a Eccond thought u ntil 118Ilure, irked at this neglect,
has finally revenged herself.
Eileen predicts that the tree

B ETT Y Mllall! JONU. '41
BAM""" SUIIL!!, ' 40

was awarded a Frederick Sheldon

Reservations at the student rate Scholarship, whIch he usc4 to
of $.57 per single ticket, or Bub- travel in Eufope and the southern
scriptions for the aeries at $2.06, part of the Mediterranean: Egypt,
may be sent to the office of the Algiers and Tunisia.

paased under the tree many

'A�lilin M4n4ger
J
R UTH McGOVeRN. '41

"

limitoo concert budgets.

.. eIC completely from her sur
I·oundings. She hal probably

S.,bKTip'ioli dOlJrd

(

.:ash on her head. She
smitten while walking

, I.cr ability to di880Ciate her.

.".., Sporn CmTeapondr"t
CHRISTINe WAPLES. '42

-

Three Years' Reae,rch Spent
In Field of the American
Revolution
'

years at a series ot chamber music
)
!venillgs in the"
oyet ol· the
\cedemr of Musi�. The @I1semble
John Cheeter Miller, new assGhM art'llllged four programs to be date profes so r 0' Amerienn His
given 011 Wednesdays, October 18th tol'Y. came directly to Bryn Mawr
Rlld 26th and November 1st and after having been awarded his
8th, and a special student section Ph.D. at Harvard this year. He
has been reserved tor those with received his B.A. there in 1930, an�

E 001 S ne 0 the very
few s'\:udents i n college who
might have had such an ac·
e C>l t, partly because of her
height and .Iso because of

MusIc CofTupondmt
TuR Y Ii.r:aut., '40

.,.
PholoBT.phcr
ULLI ScUW!.NIt. '42

.

.

bABEL MARTIN. '''1
AeNts MASON. '41
RUTH McGOVI!.RN, '41
JAN !! NICHOLS. '40
lil!LI!N Rno... '-41
VIRGINIA S H UWOOD, '41
D ou THOlolPSON. '41

01.IVIA K.o.HM, '4t
MARG.nn MACJ.ATH, '41

on .iderably shaken la.t

, I) :Jter n. low.hanging
lIn.n.!.! feUed her and cut a .
.thr?ugh the leafy haven in
front of. the library.

Editor
EUtA81lTH PO P!!, '-40
•

BnTT Lilli BII1.T. '41
ELnABI!TU Cao�n. '''1
EUZ.....UH Dooo!!. '41
ANN ELUCOTT. "42
)OAN GIOSI. '41
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The famous Curti8 String Quatlet will make its fint public apr)CDt'ance in Philadelphia in five

, ulcut o. the junior clau,

.�

Rise of Dictators
Feared oy Miller

.,

Curl,s Siring Quartet

Durning, lofty ex-

n

was

EMILY CHI!NBY. '..0

j::t..
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Spare That Woodman

.��
..," .

Thtl Colletl'e New. ,.
appear. In It may be reprlnte either
perml..lon or the E<!ltor·ln·Chlet.

,

In Phila<\elphia

Tree,

E

�

when a people IS forced to aacrlflce
spiritu�1 for matel'ial sccurity, die
.
tatorsh l ps arise. We WIll
be for

.

tunate If we can come through tho
, of ":ar a?d or �ace,
"?t decade
. a
deals
of lndlY-ldual hberty
W
l
t.h
our
iudi\'idunl!i into 1;"'0(1))8, 011 the theory thut the wishes of thc picked u at 3.30 the next. morning eluted. The tickets may be put on
I
uered.
uncon
reighter Knute N,utm, aI· Pay Day and are to be ordered
q
majority will thus b more effectively a�rle<l. As in the ense of by t
lC eight hours in the lifeboat.
through the Publications Office on
the ...\ctivlti� �, thi� has ah\,HYs mellnt that the iudi¥idual
The Xnlde reachoo Galway a day the seeond floor of-Taylor -Hall.
aiminals, and picnicking necroeef

.

£eope�,

---

ordinarily givcij Jess direet thought to problems confronting the and a half aIter it. had picked up
.....
groul) (the rel8li �e worthiness o( diit'ctent chllrilies" and thllt the survivors. Their wekome was

SOHIC

minority oxes do not get ground (8 little known chnrity may wonderful.
.

visit.ing

"It

royalty.

was like being
They - ve us

.....
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Spain, the circus businesa and t.he
fishing industry all with the same

Art

.

E·lJqui,·6'. art director Eric Lund·

I

•

understanding.

.
People It.ood gren, IS prav ng Ihe main Rttrac·
We are all in favor of these saer:ifices for delltrot efficicncy.
ten.odcep to watch us go up the tion at. t.he Art. Alliance, 25t South
But 111(' rftleicnc.v urgument should never be pressed to the point street . The children were let out t8 Street, desl>ite the fact that
Aldine: Eternally You"" a gay
is
Kidd
lIari
exhibitor"fcaturoo
the
with Lourelta Young and
comedy
of e lim inating the posf(ibility of minority action-which Jends us ot scho ol and watched us with the
bills
the
a
outside.
on
Niven.
Redu.cing,
David
tears falling down thcir faces. We
to disagree in one point with the drive eommittee.
Boyd: Babes in Anns, with M iewere t.aken to par ties' and teas and Rre rics of foul' pictures showing a

gel no Kllpport).

Uu�, keys of the city.

e 81llpaigns by small illc1ep(!lClent charities should not be

given free hotel accommodations,
Cre e food. They wouldn't evcn
be directly inlerClill.'(l i�ir project. '[,ho aim o( the !Single take our fare on' the buscs. Tues·
le nevc N'llding series of p ledgc day night we went to the moviesdrive-to relieve students o
.
and saw Subfnarine Patrol."
card8-IM
· not. r enII y d
. CHtrOYcd, ror t IlORe W I10 I l ave aI rcady g Iven
Saturday they sailed tor G1a�·
the lull alnount the� CDn afford to be distributed at the �i� relioll
gow on the Irish Sea boat Royal
.
of the Peace Couucll, $hoilld fetl absolutely 110 ..e�po,,"blh'y to· Sco . "The boat was completely
t

halllled.

'l:hc,l,,\hn vc a right to seck Oll t the few Hludcllts who mA y

�

fat lady in her corset. doing thl'ee key Rooney and Judy Garla nd.
kinds of painful exerciscs, and then
Keith's: I,eslie Roward in Inter·
lying down to eat chocolates, shows
Palace: Fi.fth A'V�nue Girl, with
IIRI·ticularly weif).he merciless, sa·

mezzo.

til'ical qualit.y or lhe artist's work. Ginger Rogcrs.
Stanley: Thunder Afloat, with
Only a few of his Ilrint.s escape it.

The most effective of these is the Wallace Beery
8li,ul M(l?l, feeling his way through
Stanton: Gary Coope.r in Beau
ward, tlte.e mitlOf'
But, by al10wiug these orgflllizaLiolirs blaeked ou t. We had
convoys, darkncu with uplifted fa ce and Cede.
Vic.toria: DlUt B, M'II Dutmll.
to continue soliciting, a channel is rcserved for th e minority who and we zigzagged. How we zig· outstretched hand"the target on all
of
empty
eyes.
.ides
white
Priscill,. Lane and John Garbodile
with
u
turn,
aa
every
feel
ou
l�
co
ugged!
Y
are directly interested to ex press their support, and a check pro.
.
On t.he. other hand, all the best of field.
and --we
-ha
d
--to-hne up over the
VI'd'cd ngamst tlIe d oy wII�n_,the I
'�acc COUUCl'1 IDlg
' bt overrl'ile n 'tail. We heard a splash. We aU the Hari Kidd
paintings in the ex.
proJc.'Ct for which the maJority w ished to assert cUred support. jumped 8S if we had been hiL hibit!on arouse a primitive emotion
'Well, if you muat know,' a saUor of horror. Ria small paintinga of
heads ate 88 conventionalized as
Seville: Wednesday and Thurssaid, 'It was a pan of Ilop... .'

djive,.

.

,
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•
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They reached C lasgow and sailed Nolde mNks.
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The eyes roll via-- day: Lew Ayres and 'Anita Louise

There �

Arguments about Big May Day have again been stirred up for America the ·18th of September lently into the cornen:
Friday
a in Thue Glamour Gir".
eM
on calDpUS. We do not wish to argue out the opposing opinions on the Ori:abllt which docked in New."."., calJing extras, is l"ed"'and and Saturd.ay: TM LiJtlll
that. "we should Dot play wh ile England burll8" or t.hat "we New York on the 2 7th. "We were dried as ,a mummy, and a head Tropic. with Hedy Lamarr and
nated, Robert Taylor . Sunday an4'Xon·
These op a corridor wit 62 other wo men caUed Lo.t, onJy half illumi
must keep up our own morale a nd carry 011 as usuaL"
.
Oz. Tu�ay
day: TM Wi=am
boat
with
4
nB
Irri�nt
e
ye.
and
had
every
morninl'
.
.
.
.
VIews are based ehlcf1y upon emotlolls, aud emot lo�s canno t be
at 10. Great s isllS aU .over the
It ill a el ief to lind gay Vera and Wednesday: St4'1l� a.nd Liv.
ebanged by argument.
place Mid, 'When Bell Rinp Ap-- White water colora hung in the ingItOft'.
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and

this

&lad fQr ab event

year is bou.od to be Jeu,

May Oay de.
requ iring aIL th e cooperation
'the-UDdivided atten.
.
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tlon and e nthu. si asm of the campu8 J8 needed.

I who do not hive daughteNI
--�--

Off campue, thOle

at Bryn MawrJ or some other CI088

eoo nectiou with the coUege will be. apt to ask why \bey should

"es.

,pe_ na . mooey aewtg I"lly Day ,in a yeAr� fOIl o f uncertain ti

Sun� mornlns
the .larm went off at 6.SO- from
a .hort circu it -but three wo men
.
.." U·beaut and another famted.
The flail of the .."cers who
were ,not At.\eftia. "IUrvlvon were
hyaterlcal.
h,aterical:"IIut Bradfield ana r fri!:ndi

The crew wifJ

�

and oUler more immedia(e &pedaes. Thna, from a i1Ute1'lallItie Iwl beeIL throach-.a1l thiL..be.f are
and we� half weep anyway. One
.
p<nnt of View, we believe th at Jt will 'be mon dlfBcult than ever of them said, "He.ll, t.hia time I 'm
lor tbe colJere to break eyeD.
lOine to ret dreued." And BradEotJn.i
..... of au di e nce and actors it a very large part of field herael ' yawne I, "Thl. &pin.
.
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0.,.. Coo.tiiIu wlu�ther the EuropteD War "'7 Dot [ can't IItud it. But. rill not pine
.
to be ..""" iD thaI blact akin
_pea t hio -r
�irit, and whether or not the 0011-.
-" .... rave to
.pn." ADd •• r:.ched .lor bu
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,_.
what Big May Da1 d.....,da.
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\Vhat we do feel ve ry strongly is that the enthusiasm on pear on Deck.'
off campus

oj

next room!

Anthony Wayne: Wednesday and
British red, white and
A'IlgeZ, W(JIh. Their
blue, and French blue, white and Thursday:
red drench her paper in color. Foe". starrinS Ann Sheridan. Fri·
Tf"OltpDa.g tM Co"," Oft. eM Kittg', day and Saturday: The techn icolor

qf

BirtJulo.lI i s a series
pictures of pictuTe Four FeatMr,.
Sunday
the. red and blue Colaitream guards and Monday: Ch.arli. C� At
lined up against the dee p greenery Treo.n.rs IIZa.nd. Tuesday:
J'6..
?f a �ndon Park. �e other flCries tum e gag;ement of MoweD .An.-&. . /or tM KmI1 JI� QlUleftt deni)n a Wmunet.
..i..a.f'P
.
equally festive. One of the 10ve11Suburban: Wedneaday to I'nest i. BOM�tJard 0& Night, a blu:- day: Sto� oM Ltvm,.�. Sa�
'ng tent of ftap hung over a Pari· urday, Sunda, and Monday: CIuJr.
sian atreet agalnst the Digbl sky. I.. C"'- A& r,......", l.to.d, inbi
the. moat healthy vi� true at fbe World'. Fair.
,
of lif. rep....ted
..
at the Art Alli- _ .-.. : WocIneadaYj Wlfoo :r...
&Dee is WaltLGderback'a. HeW. tItOI'TOIO C.......
ThUl'8da"
dIea
Jl'rance, ....plnc ...d Sa_y: 1.

A
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Soper Sees America Methods QL Manufacturin g Machinery
, Included in Physics' l:.Ionors Training
As Refuge for Art

..

U,S. Has A;sumed Importlfhce
As Haven (or Paintin�
.

,-

I

Of Fa. East

"A;-erica h�k� the -lead

•

•

By Agn(. MalOn, '42

This year's Physica' �ora .tu- and Psychology Departments each
dents are spendinr two houn a week.
Th
Biology . Department
week leawing how to make lOme of requires eight houn each week and

the,ix labo.ralory equipmenL
This the Geology Department (Jnly one
wilJ. enable them to be r,elatively haU day a p1onth.
Mr. Powell

over Europe in collecting Chi1ese independent in later work.

AlJ Mr. works in the machinery shop all

art," said Alennder Soper, newly Powell, the head of the machinery
appointed associate profenor of shop in Dalton, put it, "they won't
need a trained mec�anie following
Hiltory or Art.
Mr. Soper has
around �(te� them.
late!y returned from the Far East
Investigation ahowed us that the
.
where he (tid �search work in old ?lachinery and glap-blowmg
shop!

-.

Chinese painting.

Dalton basement do not exist
'
I
Iy for the convenMnce
of three
o
e
It is this co)1ntry's task to-fill
Ph
'
• H onora studenLl and two
SIC
S
)'
the gap in the study of Chinese art
graduate . students. They are exlelt by the European War. Mr.
tremely Important appendages to
Soper pointed out.
We have the the ac.ientifie branch or the college.
IO

'Seniors Please-Note

•

If it rain. on
Lan'ern
"Night. the Senior-Alumnae
dinner will be held that night.,
Friday. inBtead or 'Saturday.
October 2 1 , as originally

..hedoled,

Math- and Politics

0 epIores European CaubrsHip
And Enforced Objectives
In R e&earch

'

Six Months in Paris
Offered in Contest

Mr. John

Cope Oxtoby,

'"

M.A.,

newly appointed aMiatant prot'-I-

lOr of MathematiCl, has the tnulitiona! Dalton-red hair and an office
lined with DranCUli-like gcometri-

day Rnd Robert_ Law half the day.
i
The other hal! he spends in the
glass-blowing shop.
This year VOgIUl I. conducting
To the eye of -the layman, the its f\fth Prix 'de Paris contest. Any
.
.
�achmer� s�op .18 a �ery imprea- ,enior who Is interested should at,.sive a?d qUIte Inexphcable place. lend the talk by Mrs. Rogen Dunn,
its chief characteristics are per- 0! Vo.N• on Monday. n_ '-ber 23,
V>.: ....
.
'
'
I motion, a whirring noise, a t ftve 0'eIock 10
pe�ua
he 0eanery.
'
ahd t' nnumerable gadgeh,. small and
Opportunity il offered lor a calarge. The glass shop la leas In- rcer in feature.writlng, fubion
.
. .
comprehensible. On one ,ide of the r
o
mercha nd''' "g, Th
tIn
epc
. .,e
' .
"
�
room there are. ah\llves about six
.
A
,
h
y
era
id
0
ft
es
con
l
b
1..-:
l
con
II
f
I
i
.
0.....
1eel .Iong, �ontalnmg gJaq,tubea ol er than in previou! earl. EnY
varymg diameters. On the other tran,
s wl'I J be requlf
' ed .....
._ answer
.
aide IS a long shelf-like table to onIy 1our qUlHe8
'
'
and submIt
"
.
,
.
which IS attached a powerful gas 'he8IS
'
' II lhey pass the qUIZ-US.
.
.
.
.
.
.
burner With which HRobby" doc"
elght mnJor
Vogue IS ouerlng
..

�al forma. In addition to hi! tint
and
accond
year
Mathematics
classes, Mr. Oxtoby teache& a ,rad
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dent Park 1ri.1l peel the . Alum·
the Livln, NM�per PIa,.)
\
nae. Deanery.
86.00
.
.
.
.
..
..
Maid.' Claus
..�
26.00 4.SO p. m. Tea with Dean Schenck.
Haverford Center
Radnor' Hall to meet the cndll26'.00
Re!ue-ees
,
186.00 a!e atudenta.
Runninc Ell'pVIMI
7,SO p: m. Chopel Se
",� Good.

• . _

• . . • • . . . . . . • . .

$2,iOO.OO

hart.

Full coli. cbOtr wUl be
..
o
No b'udcet II needed f r the BUDd
preeent.
School Actlriti.. , the Sunda, MOM.y. O<loHr 11:
&!,� ba.. &beir . Olm hudpt. DpportuDitJ to Ti.Jt ...,alar c�
...d IoboralAll'loo.
tile coUqo.

C'-'- and

Tai�

Q-.K'. lruxJtftUi!e,

Co,.,

'�nifttt 2f-Ho", Se
••
;U'

Wilaoa: Merion
Hinck· hmbroke
Scurckvant: RhoacM

Pckn: Rockcfdkt

....... '*�

,
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Mr. Oxtob.y was &'ra�ua� from
the UniverSity or Cahfonua, and
got his M.A. there in 1934.
He "
ecmpleted two yeara 0t . gradua....
'.
work at Harvard and haa been "
,
5oclet)'
'
f
JuRlor
'
r eIIow 0
the
0
FeIIOWl at ,
larvard (or the lalt
'hree yean.
The �Ie
0_
_' ty IS
'
an
.
czpenmentaI organization whoaa

'
.
'
sward• m
a ddltlOn
to Honorable twenty-four members, all working
�
Ien"Ions. F'Irat prize
"
ff
fi
'
WI'II be a .
. In d'I erent eIds, meet once a w�k
,
yeHr e� pI yn nt w 'th V
B� for reports and difJCuSlibn.
�
� �
I�ollt 18 In t e
cw
?r k 0 ce an�
Asked to comment on the Eu·
.
.
il.X months I � �aru�, If world conropean situation, \\Ir. Oxtoby d�
.
.
ment in Peking ill hostile to the
, ,
.
.htlOn� permit; otherWlae, a full plore
d the fate of Polund• where
Statut,cs Depict '43
.
university, but is powerless to close College Plans Gala
yeur In New York. Second prize some of he mOlt active schools or
.
.
t
.
,Its doors because the umverslty
Normal But for She I" SIX
Visit. for Alumnae
the New Y�rk mathematiCI have
h B I�I
'
arisen sinco
president is an American and Japan
p� l �
e, a new Vamty 1918. He hoped that the
I�e.
0.
Ir
work cd..
.
Continued (rom P.c� One
does not want to antagonize the
e On.
Continued (!'Om P....
FaIr (eature-wrltlng award, IS six the Poles wOi not deteriorate as did
.
.
United Stntes. The Chinese themNight on Friday opens the week-end Amenca, while 44 per cent had one month� 8S a feature writer O�l that of the Germa ns, and pointed
selves, however, reel it is shameful
!arenta o� grand-parents �O""t! . New York staff. In addl· out the serious effects of
in the proper atmosphere of 'College 01' more )
intellec.
to study in com.ort and ease whil
bor outJude the Umted States. • hon VOUIUI will pu�hase five of tual cen80rlhip and enforced obradition.
�
their lriend, are being bombed in
FIfty-four per ce�t or t�e freah- the bell t�e8Cs �ubmltted. Honor- jedives in research resulting rrom
,
another part of the country. Many
Program of Alumnae Wtek-End: Illen B fathers are I� bUSiness, 32 lIble Mentions WIll also be awarded. the Nazi conception or Aryan and
of them would like to transfer the
per cen� are Ilrofesslonal men, and
non-Aryan matbemat,ica.
FridtJy., Oc,ober 20:
.
.
personnel of the university to the
cent are en�aged I II mlscel- ORAL TAKERS MIX
1
Germany and France, once tho
4
I�I'
Registration in the Deanery UIK)o
south 88 a patriotic gesture.
IUIl�us o.cc u p a t I o n s. Thc last
gholds of mathematics, a l"C
stron
arrival.
It il difficult to e:lamine Chinese
ROMAN NUMERALS
h?admg mclud� government serlosing
that distinction and the foart in its native country, Mr. Soper Opportunity to visit classes ill the
Vice: formerly hsted undel' the ))1'0FRENCH
WITH
KING
cus
is
shifting
towards the United
in
the
mornin� and laboratories
declared, because most of the art
feSBlonal group.
States. One international mathe.
afternoon
pieces have diiRppeared since the
Although the French orals ,I ro- matics journel has been re-estab"Both parents college gradual a
t.
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.
outbreak or the Chlno.Japancae 6�00 p m. Class Collect rs Mee g"
i
we
i
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n
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'
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A lumnae
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informal

the paintings in the old Imperial
col.
.
graduate
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of tlJe commit- cree ' which allowl only German
(01
a
college
'
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Collection which were sent to Nan- S OO. p m. Lantern Night Alumcent listed t;ec. The B" yn Muwr undel'gradu- articles to be reviewed.
lIae and friends are invited to lege tl'lli nillg, and 24 1)81'
king are now in an unknown 10.
colleg� train- aLes must be l'Cally leul'lling how to
lIIr. Oxloby thinks or mathemawithout
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,
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Gel'man
as a medium or expreuion
Seventeen
II U 'll translaLe
right a{l£r Lantern Night. Re- Ing. ·
onJy ancient al chilccture or tomb
the
blundera
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dll.
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adds to the understanding
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and
interpretation
at the natural
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'
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sUI)Crstitious Chinese arc o'pposed. SaturdtJy, October 21:
Less formally, he r�
clU!�s, exclullve of t.ransrel'�, III 1 7 ability of the st.udents to read Ro- science".
Buddhist (igure. cut out from the Conferences With the Fac"tly:
Eighteen man numerals. The GrC(k8 o( the marked that it was .. a way or sav·
years and II months.
.
sides of cave. arc taken from the 9. 30 a. m. Ph'l
I osoph y.' 0r. ,VeIss.
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- four,
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'
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'
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RowI'mgjJ
Ph.0., 1936 ,'
"
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' h century.. "'�S
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qual"
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pubhc
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pieces than (rom selling the figure 11.00 a. m.
German: Dr. Max
teen 8Ch00l
S &Cnt students 1or lhe XX.
as a whole.
Fortunately, there
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Pastel Sweaters
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.
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.
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